
WHEN TALKINGWITH HORSEMEN
They Use a Language That Is

AllTheir Own.

The Grammar of Good English Is
Barred From It.

Th,n Are Many Conflicting- Thing. In

the Terms of the Tarf, Bat Tbey

All "Oo" When Too Are

"West."

Tbe citizen of Loa Angeles who, dur-
ing the next few weeks, visits Agricul-

tural part or ia idling around hotel cor-

ridors end finds hia eara assailed hy a
peculiar language, familiar enough in

the matter of worda, but lacking in ex-
pressiveness, must not believe tbat tbe

city haa been invaded by some foreign

element which haa adapted English
words to new meaninga. He moat un-
derstand that he haa "run up against"
? "field" of aporta who are talking

"horse."
A dictionary of the Horseman lan-

guage ia yet to be written, but if the
average citizen conld be supplied with
auch a thing, perhaps by dint of cloae
application to it, aided by a retentive
niemorv, he could iv course of time be

able to'liaten to a conversation between
horsemen and gain some faint glimmer-
ings of their meaning. Without a dic-
tionary of the horseman language or a
long time spent among the habituea of
the track he might as well listen to a
conversation between a FIJI islander
aud a Bowery tough.

In the first place, grammar doesn't
figure iv the language of horsemen at
all. In other worda. as the horseman
WOOld say, "grammar ia barred." For |
instance,' lie says : "1 lose 40 plunka on

Applejack veßterday," when he meana
tbat he lost $40 by betting that a horse
called Applejack would win. And again
he says, "1 win out oO cases on a dead
aure ehot, yesterday," when the average

linguist would have said, "I won $50
yesterday on a horae that waa very sure

to win." And the horseman might
follow up thia remark with, "It be
hadn't, 'sized' a 'real jammer' 1 would-
n't liave bet liim, but 1 see a chance to
'go a raker' aud win out without any
ihow for getting 'dumped' and I 'went
the pile." The tranalation of this re-
mark would be that if the horee had not
appeared to him to have been aure to

win be would not have bet ou him at
all, but that he aaw a chance to bet a
good amount on tbe boree and get even
on aome previcuß loßses, with no chance
of losing, and consequently he bet all he
could.

Now, for the benefit of people wbo
may want to mingle with the noted
trackmen now in the city, or possibly I
may aspire to got "dead next" on the
coming raceß, a few of the terms moat
commonly in use by bursemen, with
tbeir meaning, will follow.

When a horse goes "all to pieces,"
the track officials do not go out with a
wheelbarrow ana gather up the partß.
Tbe fact ia that a horae which bas gone
all to pieces has simply acted badly in a
m t- and loat grouna, or, again, may go
"all to pieces" before a race and not ba
able to take training. A boree in tbia
condition would be "amiss" when the
trainer decided not to enter it for a race.

A horse that has a good "appui" ia
not neceaßanly ready for the boneyard, |
jbecause nearly all that aila it ia that itß
mouth ih sensitive to the bit.

Running horeea are "bangtaili," bnt
becauee they Bometimes make a "gruel-,
ing riniab" it does not follow that they
are fed on gruel exclusively. When they
mate a "grueling finish" tbey are sim-
ply lorced to their greateat epeed juit
before comma under tbe wire.

Neither doea a horße have to be ridden
by "Snapper Harrison" to make a "Gar-
rison finish," but it has to be a little
behind when turning into tbe stretch,
and when near the finiah paaa the oth-
era.

When one horee "borea" another it
doesn't need to use a gimlet; it simply
rubs no against the other on a turn.

Ihe barrel of a horße ie not ueed to
put beer or appie cider in, aa aome
might suppose, but ia what common
people would call hie body.

The bottom ol a horse ia not the un-
der side of it, either. It ie ita powers
of endurance when epeed for a long dis-
tance ie required.

A horse is "bishoped" when hia teeth
have been tampered with, and "bowled
over" when beaten. You wouldn't give
a horee a "breather" with a pair of bel-
lowe, but eimply let him "jog" around
tbe circle once or twice.

When a jockey "calls upon" a horae
the affair is very informal and uncere-
monious. He simply uses every effort
in his power to put his "mount" in the
leed and keep him there. A horse is
"collared" when a horse which has
been behind bim iuovbb up to and past
him, and when the other gets far enough
past so that you can sco daylight be-
tween tbe back of the iirßt jockey and
the face of ttie rear horse, tbe first horse
haa "come away." If the first horse
falls back and then goes past a second
time be has "come again."

When an owner haa two horses in the
same race, be iB "coupled in the bets"
and all are made against tbe "stable"
and not the individual horses of the
owner.

A "crack" is not necessarily a split in
the jockey's skin-tight silk panties, but
may be a superior horße, while a
"crackerjauk" is a world-beater or rec-
ord-breaker in bis olass.

The jockey gsta a "cropper" when he
fnlls from hie mount, and "cuts loose"
when he "sends" his horae for "ail it is
worth" after having held it back for
awhile. When he does that he may be
"jockeying" or he may not, but anyway
he tninks he is.

A "dark horse" may or may not be
a hue, but at any rate the general uub-
lic doesn't know bow good he is. Kven
a "dead" horse tray continue to stay in
a race, but for some reason best known
to his owner, he is not permitted to win.

You can "scratch" a horse without
using a tine-tooth comb or a sharp
stick, by simply withdrawing him from
a race after he haa been entered.

Betters ere "dumped" when tbey
back a kores which ib generally ex-
pected to wiu and it doesn't, but if they
keep right on betting notwithstanding
tbis, they are still "following."

A "bookie" ie he who keeps "books,"
i. c., makes opportunity for people to
bet ou the races and he may get "full"
and not touch a drop of liquor, by sud-
denly deciding that be has made all the
bets be cares to on a certain race.

A borse, as everybody knows, seldom
haß hands, and yet he wins "hands
down" when it is so easy for him »o win
that his jooaey haa no occasion to use
tbe whip.

A borse is "in a ruck" when ha is bo
far behind tbe otbers at the start of the
stretch tbat be could not possibly win,
aud be is "in « bunt" wben be ii be-

hind but close ao that to the chances
for hia winning are still good.

A "follower" ia "in clover" when be
has arranged his beta ao that he has
chances of winning and cannot possibly
lote.

No matter the sex of a boree, it is a
"maiden" until it wina a race, and a
horae's owner "meant" if he really
wanted his horse to win, but if he did
not want tbe horae to win he merely
had it "ont for an airing."

A horse whioh comes in second in a
race wins "place,' and ie a plater if he
ii only of ordinary ability.

A horse gets in a "pocket" when tha
other horse* close np just ahead of him
and ha has to be "pulled" in order to
get behind and go around if he would
get the lead.

When a "follower" talks abont a
"pony" he ia "close," and refers to (25,
but when be mentions "monkey" he is
"flash np," because a "monkey" is
$500.

There is jnet aa much to a "quarter
horae" as there ia to a whole one, but
tbe "quarter horee" ie good for short-
distance lacing only.

A "repeat" race is where the race ie
run in heata, and the winner must win
two of the heats.

A horse "shoots hia bolt" when he
runs ahead of the otnera for a diatance
and then falls back and ia unable to
"keep the pace."

A "skate" ia an awkward-gaited ani-
mal; usually unable to run racea, and a
horee that cornea in third iv a race ia a
"show."

A "Sunday" horse is one that wins
only occasionally, and when be falls far
behind the othera he ie "tailed oiT," or
"takes trail."

The "whipper in" iau't a man hired
to whip the horses in a race, In fact it
isn't a man at all, but juat tbe laat horae
to go under tbe wire at tbe atart.

There are thousands of other terms
naed aronnd the track and etablea by
jockeys and horsemen, but not all of
ihem are standard and can only be un-
derstood when a man livea among the
fraternity and acquirea their use by con-
stant practice.

MEMORANDA.

Before buying your Christmas presents
do not fail to call at Liehtenberger's art
emporium. 107 North Main atreet, near
First. Bring-along tbia "ad" and get a
beautiful rnetai cabinet frame for 10
cents. Ppeh.'eveninge.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doraey, Stimeon
blook,, firet floor, roome 129. 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
caeca and all dieeases of women aud
children. Electricity acientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 8. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watob and jewelry repairing,
diamond eetting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods ; a fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hands.

Special?For a short time only, fineat
enameled cabinet pbotoa in the city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main street.

Reserved aeata for the Stevenßon con-
cert at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night
should be escured early. Fifty centa
except to members.

Ho! for Chriitmas! Look into the
new 408 South Broad-
way, for children's solid oak writing and
cabinet desks, $2 up.

The programme for the Frederick tile-
veneon concert at the Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow night io of great excellence.
Every number will be popular.

Mathushek and tbe Brigga sweet tone
pianos for sale aud to rent at Xo. 118
Winston street. A, G. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

John K. Paul, funeral director and em-
balmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 411)

and 421 Downey avonue, Eait Loa An-
gelea. Telephone 1305.

C. A. Sumner dt Co. start tbeir winter
campaign December 12th witb tbe Die-
niond-Etreet auction sale, which is bound
to be a success.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2:?9'0 South
Spring street. Painleeß tilling and ex-
tracting. The beet scis of teeth from $6
to $10.

Look out for the oil boom. Lots at
auction December 12th by C. A. Sumner
oi Co., 134 South Broadway.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 24 and 25. Rob.,
10.13 Flower st. Tel., office 1421; res. 116.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or sell fur-
niture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring et.

Southern California Tailoring com-
pany?Noit. awarded December 8, 1804:
Clnb 16, 54; 17, 20.

Don't forget that tbe Diemond'Street
auction sale takes place December 12th
on the grounds.

The Advanoe Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp & Hamson,funeral directors (in-
dependent). 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for $5 each. 128 South Main at.

Mexican drawn work, 33l;! discount,
Campbell's, 325 South Spring street.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

See tbe advertisement of Diamond-
street anotion sale; December 12th.

Mrs. Oswald haa removed the corset
factory to <>03 South Broadway.

The Grand Pacific,423 S.Spring street,
large, sunny rooms, 50c to $1.50.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Dr. Kma Pullin, lady bomeopathiet,
230 W. First street, rooms 15 and 16.

Insure with A, C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

Rooms $2 a week. U. S. hotel.
.lacks or coupes. Tele. 230.

Progressive I.os Angeles,
Few cities show tbeir progreas so dis-

tinctly as our city has done within
the last few years, but not alone in tbe
development of its realty or manufac-
turing industries, there have been great
changes in all other mercantile pursuits,
namely, our retail business, v/hich has
kept pane with the growth of Los Ange-
lea. Maker's millinery, 257 South
Spring street, is located in the center of
the busiest part. Their store is the
largest, their stock the moat complete,
and last oi all,their prices are the lowest,
aB evinced by the immense throngs of
customers daily crowding their store.
Walking hala from 40 cents up, and
trimmed from 75 cents. Great variety
in children's hats. Twenty etyles,
trimmed, ladies' sailors. Latest novel-
ties for the holidays. Immense variety
of dolls, hate in felt, latest Bhapea and
colors, trimmed and untrimmed, at
Maker's millinery, 257 South Spring,
comer Third street.

Try a gal. Maltese club whiskey, $0.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. T Vacbe
& Co., cor. Comerc'l & Alameda, tel. 309.

Neitzke &Ppeck, funeral directors and em-
baluera, 250 South Main street. Tel. 1849,

Ur. Parker, dentist, 129. West First street.

Wall paper Be, 7)ff per roll. 328 tt. Spring.

NEVERREGAINED HIS SENSES.
Death of the Helena Merchant

From Morphine.

He Lay Unconscious for Nearly
Three Days.

Joseph Conrad Wee a Brother or the

Pro.ecator In tha Dr. Graves
Murder Ce.se? Inquest

Today.

Joaepb H. Conrad, tbe Helena mer-
chant, died in tbe receiving hoapital at
5 o'clock laat evening, from morphine
taken with suicidal intent. It was the
third and last attempt by the desperate
man.

Six months ago Conrad brought his
family to I. >i Angelea from Montana
and tbey went to live at the Belmont
hotel. Tbe family oonaiated of the wife
and two pretty little children, the very
image of tbeir mother.

Conrad was at one time a wealthy
commieeion merchant of the Montana
capital, where his brother, Jobu IL, is
now engaged in bueineae. He met with
many reversea and came weet in a vain
endeuvor to again build np in worldly
goods.

He had not been in tbia city long
when he became more or iesa despon-
dent over hia failure to rise or ts»kn
more than a liviug. He met men
whom but few could associate with
without drinking or gambling, yet con-
sidering hia aurroundiuge and acquain-
tances, Conrad was a hearty, liberal and
good man. Hia heartbroken wife cays
he never drank, that if he did ehe never
knew it. He was always a good hue-
band.

Soon after Conrad's arrival in the city
from hia northwestern home be became
deapondent, and on two occaaiona at-
tempted enicide. He barely recovered
from the second attempt, for he took
enough morphine to have killed three or
four men. Prompt work by the physi-
cians saved him.

Last Thursday night, or perhaps early
Friday morning, Conrad engaged a
room at the Reed house, on First street,
between Main and Los Angelea, and re-
marked to the landlady that he waa
Buffering from aßthma. Thia waa evi-
dently a dodge which the landlady
heeded not. He had left home aa usual
in the morning and no eign of despond-
ency waa noticed by bia wife.

About 11 o'clock of Friday the land-
lady of tbe Rsed houae heard unuanally
heavy breathing in Conrad's room. An
investigation further aroueed her ana-
picion, aud with aasiatance ehe burst
open tbe door. The deapondent man
was lying in bed, undressed. A bottle
baif filled with morphine stood upon the
table by tbe bodaide. Tbat told tne
atory.

The apparently dying man waa re-
move jto the receiving hoapital, where
Police Surgeon Bryant worked night and
day to euve bim. Late Friday nigbt
Conrad of course failed to go home and
hie wifebecame uneaey. A friend found
him at the hoapital and told tiie wife
the whoie circumstance:;. Saturday
morning ehe went to vis eide and re-
mained with him until he died. Her
devotion was remarked by all, and when
he gasped the last time laat evening she
broke down and cried like a child. Her
grief waa pitiable in the extreme.

Conrad never regained consciousness
and was exactly sb houra in more or less
agony. He leaves three brothers in the
east and northwest. His brother John
in Helena waa the prosecutor of Ur.
'\u25a0iravesi, who waa sentenced to hang in
Danver for poisoning Mra. J. K. Barna-
by. A juror in the Graves' Onse, B.
Grubb of Sl3 West Seventh street, thh
city, identified tbe deceased aa tho Con-
rad of Helena who waa mixed up in the
celebrated caae, bat he was wrong.

Coroner Cites will hold an inqueat on
the body today.

I'm kl.'u'- Arnica H -1v...
The bent salve ia trie worM for cut?, bruise?,

pores, ulcers sa.trheum, fever bore., tetter,
chapped hau.ls, chilblain*, corns and ah skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay
required. Uis puarucieed to give perfect snt-
lltactlon or money refunded. Prloe, -3 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Ueinzemau, 222 Nl.
main street

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE.

Bam Hesklna at Work With tha Fool-

baft Taam?Ooll-a -* Notas.

Last Tuesday Sam Haskins of Berke-
ley, at the request of Manager A. W.
Blackatone and Capt, W. A. Edwarda,
coached the O. 0. football team with a
number of new movements in prepara-
tion for thsir game with ths Whittle
academy football team next Monday.

Thursday afternoon the two literary
societies held tbeir weekly meetings.
Many choice recitations and essays were
listened to. including come lively de-
bating on the live questions of the day.

the college Y. M. C. A. held their
meeting Friday morning. Reporta of
the delegatea to tbe College Y. M. C. A.
conference held at Pomona were heard.

Sunday the student body aud faculty
attended the First Presbyterian church.
Rev. Bert Eatea Howard introduced
Prof. F. A. Hafford of Ohio, who deliv-
ered an exceedingly goodaddreaa on the
subject of Christiau Education.

JOTTINGS.
Wagner's

ISB N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch aud
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and tine
jewelry at lowest ligures. Waguer, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.
Mater A Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, ou draught iv alt the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.

Ollice aud brewery, 411 Alisa street, tele
phone 1)1.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-

ciety of law Angel's. Monthly payments.
Twelfthannuilseriesnovsopen. K. li. tirasett,
secretary, room 10J Wilson bioctt, First and
Bpiing. *

Mirrors, both French and Herman pltte. can
now be had at a great savins oa former prices.
French mirrors, both plalu and baveledi also

oeveled plates made tooider. All work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael & Co., 410 B. Spring st.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy nny trees until you havj ennsu'tel

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander £
Hsmmon's nurseries. Biggs, Cal. Office, NatiCC
bouse. Los Angeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters

Inbulk and cans, (10 cents, full quart?; line, fat

and juicy. Caus,BO cents. Discount to hotels
aud restaurants. Fied Hanimau's Mott Market.

Finn Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody tays Richardson, Lo»ry & Co.,

101> K. First 8t? have thj nicest and c enii ;a

fruit store in Los Angeles. Telephone loTd.

ColumbianCoal.
Try onr Colurub an lump coal, If' pertori

delivered to ilbj part of the city. Uastoek
Banning, 180 West Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 120 Wilson b.oea.

330 envelopes, &Ooj ft ream wtltinc paper-3e
314 W. bucontJ, Ho.leubeck hotel.

pr. D. 8. DiftenDßCher, <ieut si, looms 4 and3,
119 S Snrinar f-t.. Leu a» RQ

PERSONAL.

E. D. Thorne of Boston is in the city.
George VV. Barker of Ventura in at

the Nadeau.
Henry Norman of San Francisco la at

the Hollenbeck.
P. West, a tourist from Kngland, ia at

the Hollenbeck.
F. N. Thompson of New York is visit"

ing Los Angeles.
H. 0, Ciieesborough of San Francisco

is at the Hallenbeck.
Mark I'iaisted, of tie Riverside Press,

waa in the city yesterday.
T. P. Buchanan and wife of Montreal,

Canada, are at the Nadeau.
I'aire Norman and Daniel McCol-

lough, theatrical men, aro at the Hol-
lenbeck.

Frank B. Herbert haa formed a part«
nership iv the real eetate business with
John D. Foster, a well known young
man of this city.

Assistant Bio'uict At'ornsy Gentling
ia preparing to opeu nn office of hia own
lor the practice of law, when hia preaent
term uf odice exuiroa.

Mr. Thomae (joiuez, who waa widely
and favorably known hereabouts a year
or so ago, haa returned to Los Angeles
and is employed at lllich's noted res-
taurant.

Orr & Patterson, funeral directors and
embalinera ; fair price;; first class ser-
vice. 147 Nonh Spring; telephone lio.

A New oil Boom.
\vhile water and oil run freely in

other parts ot the city, and top boots
are in tie inami in the adobe sections,
everybody is invited to visit Under cV
Pan's Adams Street tract and compare
it with suit property iv the southwest.
You willfind no llonting oil, no mud, no
a.loiie, hut fine graded streets Which dry
Immediately alttr the shower' is over.
There ie it grand view ol the mountain.
Only 15 minutes ride from Second ami

Spring streets where you take the Cen-
tral avenue electric car. See the pro-
perty, make comparisons and judge lor
yourself.

Kregelo & Breeee, luneral directors,
Broadway ami Sixth street. Tel. 243,

Fitzgerald, house anil sign painter, 222
iTraukliu ; telphone 1141). Low prices.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollacott agent.

Wall paper house of the coast, 325?. Bpring.

UtaftssMAX FaMitv sou-.

DIED.

jlOO'iV? nepmbor.lib. ALiro, second dnugh-
-101 of \V| mm atid Its iv Moody, ag.-u ii
years aud oiujuus [Chicago papera p.ease
copy.]

Fun ra, Tne'day, December 11th, nt 2 p.m.
from refcldjijee No 70 > Temple street.
WX32?December Otb, at 12 m., Mrs. J. Isabella

Wise, wife of p. F. Wise ami raolh-.r of Ca -ley B. Wi-e »ml Mis. K. .Mac siciclor, agtd
51 ytar-. B months and 2 days.

Funeral from Iflifl roddence. liilT H-sex
step.... ... 2 " m. oe Tun «<l -v. i|.m»,.wi \u25a0 l l.
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k Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

K. J, DOHHNT, Manager. * A- CONNON, Supt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
-)IFUE L Oll_£-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guirantsed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Stiragc Co., Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style
of burner.

Telephone 1472. WellsJiJtfflce_cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

TALCOTT & CO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of MEN Exclusively.

f4ot a Dollar f^~\
Need be Paid

Medicine or Treatment 'Wrfm^L^^
\ i|P]P*Until We Cure You.^p\\|^|y

We mem the above statement emphatioally?lt means everybody, and it is to show our sincerity, honesty nnd ability to cure th»se
diseases, of which we make a specialty. We have the largest practice in Southern California, acquired by skill and moderate cnarges

Our Offices are the most elaborate and private in the city, and you need see no one but the doctors. Wo make ita part of our busi-
ness to deal in sacred confidence with our patients.

I A BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE
constitutes a prominent feature of our practice, through which many

Home! thousands of cases of chronic weaknesses are annually cured without hav-_
i i mmm ing to visit us for personal examination. Our book on the nature and

treatment of these diseases, together withrules for diet, exercise and sleep

sent free on application ; also our self-diagnosis sheet and our opinion as to the curability of the case.

£iflrWe have abandoned the treatment of all diseases except those of a Private, jMenvous and Chronic
jMature of TVlen. We believe that we thereby attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough and
permanent cure of these peculiar cases.

Every Form of Weakness, Acute and Chronic Discharges.
We understand every feature of these diseases and have every instrument and remedy known to make quick and permamcnt cures,

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-
lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Etc.

Corner Main o/«ci Streets,

' ~ver Wells-Fareo lixpress Office. Private side entrance on Third St. Telephones?Office, 1309; Residence, ia6 W.

-SAWARDtDK-
Highest Medals Offered la

America.
\u25a0mn «l{ >mS jtfWorld's Fair Couvertlnn of I'BO-- Jf .est AV,f oiicrspher. and World's Expotl-

C j£??ZZ lion, Chlcigo, '93. Highest pro.

* ' 7? ralum-.' o, Angeles Fair, '89. 91,

***V > -92, 'S3, And also awaided the
< hlgV.i premium, tor last fair,

'?»?" ' ending Oct. 20, '94.
Our Awards are the Hijrh-

n | eat Awarded Anj Photoj-
raplier.

Speaking Volumes for the Superiority ot the Steckel Photographs.

W-of PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Upp. I. A.Theater and Holleabeek HotA

for Infants and Children,

??Cantoriair.sowcnndaptedtochilrtrpnUmt I Castoria euros Colic, Constipation
Ireoonuttendjlt as superior toany presoHptton I Sour stomach, Marrboaa, Kructation,
known to nip." 11. A. Annum. It D., I KUis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

111 So. Oitord St, Brooklra, XLT, | gestion,
Without Usurious rnr-riientioa,

"The Use of 'Castoria Is so nnlv..rs.il anci "For several years I have reoommpnt'!c»d
sty merits si, wed known tbat it seems a work your 'Castoria.' nnd slinli always oontisttas to
o? supererogation to endorse i!. pew an- thp -lo so as it has Invariably produced beneilcud
intelli;;p:it families who do not keep Castoria results."
Within easy reach." , , , F.pvrm V. Tarpee, M.D.,

Caki-os ttismra, r>. p.. V£fth Stroet md h AVI.
_

N-ew York city>
New York City.

Tea Cextai-r Company, ~ Mi-rray Street, New York Cot.
ssra»»ra;r,i^{«^ti~.',-:..; :^}mmmmmWma

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Theolrtpst, most successful and reliable exo:u
slvo rtPEOIAL DOCTORS FOR MIN ii" :&?

>r
js^ ssrr'^vs^v >

__
Pac ;flc Coast?established in Ban Francisco for
2f> years and 8 years In Los Angeles.

There arp many imltalors but

tP'tff Wk K0 EQUALS AS SPKCIaL DOCTORS
W'/M ijyjjrjl For men la Los Angeles.

\u25a0SS'lSßifS*' *rv
poor treated iree from 10 to IS

Trust' Only the Old?The Tried?Ths Trw
If|.. gQ. V *nL The SPECIAL sURCBON FROM TUX BAM151,f *RANCIbCO OFFICES Is now in charge ol ths

V|f'V.: .^lv/^SBra^JKi 1-°" Angelea officer, .o perrons living iv ~os
\ Angeles ran have tiie Denefit ..I tho Mime treat-

-j. ?. ... .',5 'Jfl - ?».> me ii ts» li they went to Ban Francisco.
Consultation FRKIi, Personally or

£ DR. LIEBIO & CO. cure all NERVOUS, PRI.
BevaimHsOr^^ va-ie and chronic dmeasks of men.jr>'\\'[ Cc en curable guaranteed, no matter how coin-

\u25a0-' ii\ll\V pilcated oi who has failed. Cur diagnosis
'\u25a0 'V I\u25a0 ''"'yK&sS ' and c-ocildentlal book for men sent troa.

-*?V,\ : \u25a0**"?} ' ?J s Allbusiness sacredly confidential.
-aiT H.-ms- ;'«.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 10 8-30 p.m.

SgSsi.-y

' '
-:, ; ?.:: r\ eundays.lOto IS.

:T LOB ANOKLBB BRANCH

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

A NKW DEPARTURE! JfJS
Not a Dollar KeeJ Be Pai.l Us For ff\* |9|u

Treatment of Rupture Until X^^^f
DR. C.EDGAR SMITH & CO. Jk
SPEC IALISTS Sgßjp

Positively eaieln from .'!() lo tio days all kinds ol \![ VT»^3,saw.lSffiPrF
-)|RUPTURE!(- V'T\^lo,

VaR:CCOELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc
etc., without the us ?of knife, drawing blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE. Can refer interested parties to prominent

taW Anneks citizens who havo Deen irOKted by them. Cure guaranteed.
608 E. MAINST.. COR. SEVENTH. LOS ANOKI.ES. CAL.

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF I Geße

offleeo'finert

AND DEALERS IN I X I It hiyjiwuiJ BIKER BLOCK,

Tel. 196. PETROLEUM W9113 at Cal

This Company is piepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in large or
small quantities eith;r in tank cars on lini of railroads in Los Angeles or out.
side, or br tank wagon or drums t) any part ofcity We furnish crude petro etna
to Cable R'y Co., Bljpctrlc R'y Co., Temple st R'y Co. and other largejsorr »anies._

DB. WHITE'S;
North O D SIIH | E

S*s" I DISPENSARY
NERVOUS DEHILITY ,

Seminal weiknesH, impotency, etc., inducing
BorSe of Iho following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusion of Idoas, defective memofv, aversion
to society, blotches, emissions, exhaustion
varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
TJrlnary, Kidney and Bladder
troubles, weak back, incontinence, gonorrhea,
gleet, stricture snd ail unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

BCHOFUI.A ANT) SYPHILIS
Causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groins,
sore throat, fallinghair and other symptoms
are removed, and all poison permanently eradi-
cated "from the system.
r*y-TRitATM em at office or by express. All
letters skictly confidential.

SALE!
BARGAINS-

INSTAM.MEST PROPERTIES.
House 5 rooms, southwest, neurTwenly-tlrril

nnil Hoover; *iHoo?*oUO cash, balance $13
1 IT DlOfitb,

House a rooms, southw st, 2 blocks from
c ectr c cur llnej .illiixl, easy tium*.

House >i room" all modem and new, south-
west, close in, for SJIOO small cash payment
und nion lilyinsiullments

SEMI-TifOPll! HOMESTEAD CO..
121 WHST THIRU ET.

ft ?fs?:
Suits \u25a0
To Order

li$SL " :> -5?

:il'2 South Spring it, hr'cw TlPd.

UNITED THAKMER CO. mrtc ftspecinl'y
of muvlnti liii iiuure ano phaiiis ai ica-i n-

sole rates; aim burgage, fins,. >ri.i'k- Bobl
2or more, ipcilnl isies. Cruet 264K B»tad-w»y, near Ci.y Bt.ll. Tel. lt'37. 11 U-eou ly

nm-r lE**. fc \u25a0' r uu^Mttvi^-Z'.^'f^nuxjXf^au^mD"IG sfei'f 'r »m> v.-mz. &ei'.o«c.Faß"wuMAirs awl
StUIUHSUIkitu!' If.ILCJK BPCCIPIC CU,FHMi«,PsW


